
REGD.

From

FORM BR-VII
(See Code 4lA(Z), (a) and (5))
Form of Occupation Certifi cate

Di-redor,

].own ! C-ountry ptanning Department, Haryana,
Nagaryojana Bhavan, ptot No. j, Bto&-A,
Sector-l B-A, lrladtrlfa ltarg, Chandigarh.
Tdefar 0iTz'zi{E4ts: iet - : or zi_zs+gasr,
Emait: tcphanranaT@email.com. Website www.tcpharyana-gov,in

Arete lndia pmjects h/t ltd_,
. -_ 14li36t W.eAtGrol.Bagh,

NewDethi-11@05.

Totat area of the Affordabte Group Hor.rsing c-obny rneasur-ing 6.o0625 acres.Sector{, Sohria, Oiirtiict- Gurugam.

Memo No. zP-1013/rD(RDlrzozu 7Y79 oated;- 2t ^o3^2"22-
rd/hereas Arete lndia Projects Pvt- Ltd- has apptied for t}e i3sue of an occupationcertificate on 07-og-2021 jn respect of the buitdings descabed betow: ,

DESCRIPTION OF SUILDING
Gty:Sohna: -
. UcenceNo. 75 af Z9l{dated OLOS2014.

coyered satufe of

t ttqely grdrt permissi<lo for Sre occupatio-r of the saif buitdings, after corsidering
It& Fom firesafelytssuedby Fire scationofficer, ldc, Gwr-gram, Ernrironment-ctearance issued by
state Environr-nvit Impact AssessmeQt Authority, Haryana, 5tructr-rre Stabitity certifrcate giveo by
5h- Sanjay Tyagi, who has td.Tech tstructure), Fubtic Health functiornt reports reeived frorn chief
Engineer-|, HS\P, Panchlsrta & eertifi-cte of Rqgistration of lift issred by *nsoector of Lifts-qirn-
Executive Engineqr, Electrical. lnspectorat€, Haryana and after charging the compo.sition <lrarges
amount of t 28,30;847/- for the variati,ons vis-i-vis approved buitding ptaos with foltpwing
conditions: -

1' The building shalt be used for the purposes for. which the occupation certificate is beinggranted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning
Regutations/Zoning pl.an and terms and corditions of the ticencb.

2' That you shatl abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment ownership Act, 19g3 and
Rutes fiarned thereunder- A(t the flats for whict occupation certificate is being granted
stralt have to be compu[sorily registered and a deed of decl.aratioo will have to be ;ited by
you within the time schedute as prescribed under the Haryana Apartment ownership Act
1983- Faiture to do so sttatt iovite tegal proceedings under the statute.3' That you stralt appty for the conn€'|ction for disposat of sewerage, dra.inage & wat€r suppl,y
from HSVP as and when the services are rnade available, within 15 days from its
availabitity- You shatl atso maintain the intemat services to the satisfaction of the
Director titt the cotony is handed over after granting finat completion.4' That you sha[t be fut{,y responsibl,e for zupp"iv "i *","i Jlrporur of sewerage and storm
wat€r of your colony titl these services ai'e made avaitabte by HSVp/State Government as
per their scheme.
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That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as decided by
HSVP at tater stage, the same witt be binciing upan you.
That you shalt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system properly and keep it
operational att the time ai per the provisions of Haryana guitding Code, 2017.
The basements and stitt shall. be used as per provislons of approved zoning pl,an and
buitding ptans.

That the outer facade of the buitdings sha[ not be used for the purposes of advertisement
and ptacement of hoardings.
That you shall neither erect nor attow the erection of any comrnunication and
Transmission Tower on top of the buitding bLocks.
That you shatl comply with ar( tfe stiputations mentioned in the Environment crearances
issued by state Enviroflment rmpact asessment Authority, Haryana vide No.
SEIAA/HR/?O 16 I s71 dated 30.09.2O1 6.

}tr: shatl compty with att conditions taid down in rhe ilemo. No. F5/2o211109 dated
19.10-2021 of the Fire station officer, MC, GurugGm with regard to fi;.e safety measures.
Th.at vou shalt compty with att the conditions taid down 'in rorm-D issued by lnsp.*o. oiLifts-cum-Execstive'Engineer, gectricat rnspectorate, Haryana, HSVp primary schoot
Buitdirg, 8to&{-2" S$stnrrt Lok-|, Gurugram-

per provision of

as r,tett as street

The day & night marking shalt be mainHined arxC @erated as
lnt€(eati@al Civrl Aviation Organiab-on {ICAO} standard.
That you stratl use Ughr=flm-ttirq Diode tamps (tfD) in the building
6shtire-

15-

17-

fhat 3rql stall ifiPffe a co(ditior in rfie altotfi€rit/possessioo l€fier that tfie allottee
stra(.'sed l-Etet€nittirg Di,ode tar{ps (t-fl[ forirtemal t4h*E so a toouerrcrc.rers/_
rhat 3ul ff 4p{r for oonedror u Eecricityrittrfu 15 da!/s frqs 1tr6 ,r:+a o( i<sraoce
d rcgtio stifrcate and sldt srnrnnt dre p<oof d strnts$ql rfrered to this dfice- krese llrc d€ctricity is s+died duqgh Csreratqs ttEn tf.€ tariff drargg sho.rtd not€rcd tfte ffif 6etq drarged ty OfBVlt
fhat provisim d paklB drau be mde $,EdEn tfre area earnrarlcd/desigrEted for parking
in dE ds" ard rn rretide $.atr be dtn€d to gk orss*re the pren{ses-

Directg, Tovm and Canrtry planning,
S-Haryana, Chandigarh:

Endst. No. ZP-'tOt 3/JO(RD, n9|at. Dated:

1-

z-

Acopry is forwarded to the following for irformation and nec€ssaryaction: -

I*ry- Secretary, 5tate r.-evel trwironmeg^rgg, Assessrnern A,fifeity Haryana,Fardrkda w-r-t- t{oc issred vide no- SEtAA/ttR z0ltrazi a"t a 3(,.(l9-2(}t6-Tte fir€ ShtioTl Gfficer, *lC, isungr"arn *ittl to his office lierno- No- fsrzgti ,1{r9dated 19'10-2021 vid€ ratricfi no o63ection 
". ilf"r 

"..rp.[* "rlfie above-referred
|uildms1 have oeen gtanied. lt is requestd to ersure cornptian-ce of the conditiom i;;;bY your letter under reifereoce- Furttrer in case 9f any tapse fu tro -o*"r, necessaqr actionas per rutres *rould be ensrrcd. ln addition b tte 

"bo"., 
y"u ai".qroi.."r to ensgre thatadeouatipe qgtrtryE infrastructure ir t;i; at Gurugrarn rs tre-tr@tr<ise br:ildires aodconcerned fire officer tti{l be personatly resporsible fur-any tqpse/violatioa-

Iltt:I -E-jleerJr 
Hs1/P, PandikuLa wt-ir, reierence to hii office rnemo no. 16344 dated01 -O2..2O22 and 1 6 173 dated O1 -O?-?02?.

J31:r_!y Planner, Gurugram with refereace to his office rnemo. No- 307 dated13-0{ro2z
s{'}e{ifitelfttlg fn+neeftanningf, fivPNL t rrtsr4.Pandrkuta *ith rrference tolis officemerno no-Gt-5/SE/pLG/fle t{o-34It}HI?26 aArd W -ga-lmZ-Diskid Town iPtanner. Gurugram with reference to his otrtce fridst. No_ 26<l datedGs.(rr-z{nz
l}istriat Tio,q/fl filarmer (krf-!, Gun-€ram-
NodaL0fficrsr, urcbsite radation- -

/

Di, t.i. t ro*lBFijll 
"?l?,,tS 

I :
For: Director, Town and Country ptanniri,

Haryana, Chandigarh.
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lqrvilatim d {E ab6re safrJ qrdtisrs *ra1l render this @Satirr c€rtinq6g nrtt and
ulid-

rl
Jrv

. A (K- f,hkrandlpandurang. IAS)


